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Free' irrom r'tbe;aoUn

letter our freeJwVJ"1

Gongress aa adjourned and --the
m enetftr M?? tcbe .'"ecessitiea-o- f

the'Souihdln an 'Western States
demanded has not been extended to

tuem. Anas ws, uui. i"o wm..
' 'representatives of those Bectibns fHe

jfiiuliffl'Mfa .PrWident Cantyfho
vetoed khh- - measure which was design-

ed to give this relief. On his Shoulders
rests the responsibility.' Congress did

its duty : but Congress could not ovefr-- '.

rule a Resident who has all the papi-- -

talis ts of the United fatates auns back.-(-

currericy bill was passed, and
signed by he'President. But it dofes

opt meet the .requiremen ts - of .e
'Hitni&y IV H 4ntj fractiBaIipairt

of ihe relief whichjsrwantedj--a piti-- .
ful crumb thafc the .caitajwts of fWiill
Street haveerraiti of

poverished communities 'of the Sooth
aridWest: . ; t. '

Jriie majntpoint'ii the AY the
part which provides for a rediatribn-tlo- n

of the National' "Bank currency.
The Eastern States have all along had
about ($50,000,000) fifty millions more
than they were entitled "to. This
amount will be equalized between the
'outh and CVest. All the-.Wester- and
Southern ' States, except Colorado,
Montana, and Wyoming, will he en
titled to .additional circulation.

President Grant's position in this
great currency question certainly les-sen- Sj

if not destroys hja claims for the
hird term, unless the mostignal

change takes place in public aenti
r . , itnent in the Western . State& Jve ill

Vind- - the masses of tlie Bepiibfican
r party in those iStAtes sloutly opposed

.rtfl vhiro. All - the: indications point
that way. Already' the RepuWieans of
Jndiana,. and of Ii n oisWra tt's own

pel 2 1 I I S PI

PARK'S BUILDING, 23 TRY0N STREET.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
.. ...

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
Esr O O Wss o

JA, Yt)tJ?f(j A SO oflef a largS and vaiied stock entirely new, of Gentlemen's
lor the Spring and Siimmef seasoft. It is guaranteed to be of the best

manufactory, and comprises select varieties wf Drab DeTae, Eiifilish Scotch and Diago-
nal Worsteds, Gray, Mixed and Fancy Summer Cassimers, French Tique Hair l ine
and French Derby", Wbrshare, Alpaca, I i'len, Graia Linen, Duck, &c-- , in great variety,
in suite oe by the single garment.

A large and tine, assortment .of under Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellars, Neck Ties,
'
Scarfs, 'Ac ', and a stock of Fur, Beaver, Wool and Straw Hats, unsurpassed in the mar-
ket.

We thank our friendi and the generous public for the liberal patronage of the last
season, and ask them to call and examine our stock, with a full assurance that we

py Jesuits tpr ftUmamtY.Jlt ja,.t0 se
cure'InternationArbitraliion before"
resort to 'war? ' ''v The Committee on Foreign Affairs,
fn'Congress, reported back, before the
aajournment, a resolution onered in
the House a few weeks since by Mr.
Bofdlaitii-rismithre'orusti-

President and Senate to inGqpof ate in
future treaties with "foreign ' powers a
provision that war shall not he declar
ed by either pf the contracting powers,
untilan effort shall have been first
made to settle the alleged cause, pf,qf1
fence by arbitration. - The resolution
was, passed. .,

;
u;; "

If the President-an-d --Sen ate shall
heed this feqiiestitf the people's repre
sentatives the good effects of such a
treaty provision can hardly be meas
ured. Many bloody wars' "may bef
averted thereby, and thousands of lives
and millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty4 satved. ;,.'? '

Miss Laura Alexander.
Last week we unwittingly gave pub-

licity to what is proved to be a canard
of the first water, from the pen of Mrs.
Westmoreland, of Georgia, in regard
to the sad and untimely death of Miss
Laura Alexander, one of north-Carolina- 's

most gifted doughters. As
soon as possible we hastened to coirect
the statement, and on Sunday morning
published the statement alluded to in
the following article, taken from the
last ntrnrber of the Southern Home, and
which" we unhesitatingly endorse;

While in the act of penning a denial
of the base calumny put in circulation
by a Georgia female sensationalist, of
public notoriety, we received the Wil-
mington Journal containing the above
pertinent remarks. ,We are in posses-
sion pfnnformation'to sustain every
word our cotemporarv has said on this
monstrous slander. The testimony of
those who were constantly associated
with her in her public career, and a
letter from Boucicault, for whom she
exerted the last effort of her feeble
fnime, unite to extol the virtue, the
amiability, the beauty and unblemsh-et- f

character of this noble hearted girl.
The charge of habitual intoxication

is a thing to be hooted at. To a friend
of the writer, Miss Laura, only a few
months before her death, refused to
touch evenwtne when urged to alleviate
her physical sufferings in that manner

ine cause ot ner sudden death is a
matter of proofs A celebrated physi
cian had warned her of the danger she
was incurring by her unwearied exer
tion on the stage: hut her great zeal
and ambition, kept her at work till at
the very moment Of 8uccessl voice and
strenqth failed her. Then her spirits
broke, and death claimed her for 'his
own. A nobler Soul does not survive
her. And perhaps an apology is due
ner memory ior tngnitying with 4a
denial -- rso vile a slander emanatins
from so low a source.

TOBACCO PROSPECTS. '

Editor of the Tobacco Leaf:
It is concwlwl by the most skeptical, now,"

that many lubacco fields are planted in corjj,
ami many more have not a tobacco plant

rowiii inthjmatlhis lotednt (lOlhiol
JunuUiat tfie crop growti in N'orth Caroi
liua afid Anrjijiiia. this year is bound to be a
short one: .Seasop?. f?6rable for planting
will causptgSnyjtfi 'COtVQQeto plt ihrongh
this month ind two late ioJulv, honing .to
add poaailtal leagtfothcfiiplut lie
quattfityof fine rfpe't6baccoiust:p8sari-l- y

bejvery limited, wlien so'lUtWJ been
planted: in time to .ripen aild.?pribperly
matnrebefowrrpUv As,: ;bhly-- rti finer
grades of tobaccoare paying thfeost of pro-
duction It might be well lor planters to con-
sider how fag to ontine Jheif labors in this
line, 'Uidj';sob'ri6tee')thrh;rop for
tobacco that cannhot be plan'ttd by the 20th
of June. ,

If every tobacco plant had been killed bv
frosts and insects this year, so far from its
being a calamity, have oroved a
blessing to the tobacco growers. Stocks
have accumulated sboth here and abroad to
to that extent that holders control the mar-
kets. Production has continued to gain
upon consumption, glutted the markets and
lowered, prices.

Providence aDd the 6easous have not ner- -
milted ua to choose (he extent of our tobacco
crops, this year. If jt wire possible for every
planter; to raise jnst haira crop, we would
realize therefrom more net proSta than from
a fall crop. Bat it is a notorious fact, that
when tobacco plants are scarre nnd
late ond tnpropiUone; many planters ihsread
of sharing with their neighbors, extend their
crops by addioff onieverv tornpr anA nUt n

I land on their premises that will produce a
p.o.m ui mouecu. mow, let tnose Who. can
onlyAplant a half croptremember that only
the better grades of tobacco pay back with
profit the costs of production and by prompt
and thoTdBgbkjnltivationwith liberal ma-
nuring,, they may realize more clear profits
from a half crop well tilled and managed,
than the greedy planter can; Who plants all
his plants and raised a larsre croo of noor
tObaCCO; S& "' i.'- - r'l ' '

Very few planters eive that attention tn
their tobacco crop that is necessary to se
care a product of fine quality. .Many plant
more than.' they 'can possibly cultivate and
manage well,' and the result is invariably a
low grade . article. i?
fc'iLet tHose wbb'ijbf TacteJlfimnll. rops
oegio me cuuivaiion x ine crop. as; soon aa
me pianis commence to grow, Borne good
fertilizW'may be advantageously used at the
first Work foff,--1 provided the hills be thrown
down by the plowtbe fertilizer' Bownaronsd
the plant andthe dirt thrown, back: to the
plant,U08 c'bveririg the fertflw.Tn: the hill
aronna ine plant... xne.writerlias tboa used
reravian . Uoano . and l Gilham s ; Fertai2er
with marked benefit to. the cropi y&

piautru ivuwcu .win ut,xu u 811 um
laut' to hurry trrowth and maturity in'time

t?iW'C' opftdpmif who

V5 ,a t 1 cpb Planted, .This xesult8-iti"- a

wt-Wv- wpii Hifia,' aiKji tue-pro-o: act well
managed, -- maybe a btofitablff letetfoH'Tornhn
future.. Mmm .mwit w fcAW -

virriniftneat bushels)' which
hftf been bdujrht this season .was, pur- -

Maniiflfciififtn-'- i if, , r

MB. 4. V. MrMflKRAV .L
fricrauKUAY VA " " 'VIS, bag ,M
ed from the Northern Markets, with ?'rn'
large and elegant stock of New Good. t. rv

comnrisps all th ti , k: ""Kli
tneson.

TO THE LADIES,
I

We can ofier greater indncenipnts n ... ,

been nrfspnlprl in nrnr Hi,i.... ,

VHJ OIULK Oi

DRESS GOODS,
has been prp.if.!ir out ticrn'i uiwl ...:t i

,D ftP 111... Pvorv w... U1"
vivij jiiituiai,

A SPECIE BABBMH CODIilER.
Wl,;,.K ...:n u- - ... '

vvin uc iineu witn many vmioii,.
Dress Goods. Linen Collars nni , "'f

Collars. Trimmings. Ribbons u. ':vr
171 , '. .7 ... ' "'"US ;m.
ram-- articles generally will be ofl(T i,,.

me season at ou per cent
. . "h..i. ....i ." oil

"igiuni vaiue, ana will De sold into suit CMistonipr wifKnt ......uvr.ii 'if,iu irtMUl
vaiur, in uni. una Will IV SOill.

Our btock of

WHITE GOODS.
Such as Peques Brilliants, Swi,s Lawns,,,,!Mull Miishns, BISliopjind Victoria s

amsooks Linen Lawns, white and ci,,,-,,- 'Organaies. farletons. Ac, are the Jiandsomwever offered m this market, niidgrearly ker than at any time since the war.
Our stock of Laces Ribbons, Embroider!,Ruffling J r, Hogs. R uching,. ( ;a :lM, ,,;

Fans, KID GLUVKS, w.mvother entirely new novelties, nwt nt hnrbeen opened up and will be sold :,t ,,ri(.,.that defy competition.
Our Bar-iai- Counter eortains a banlso-lo- t

of Calico in small pieces which wMI l.sold by the pound athalftlicpTweol U,i.vaim
goods by the yard.

A Large Lot,
Fancy French, English, Scotch and Ameri-
can Cassimeres, Cloths and Suitings, must of
them recent purchase, are this dav mUu i
50 per cent.

We are Agents for Butterick's Patterns.

gf TO THE WHOLESALE TRADf.
we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest, stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, H fit?, ( ;ili
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fnnrv
Articles as low as any Jobbing Huns?
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any otberllouse.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms.

Special attention iven to the purchase
and sale of Cotton.

McMURRAY & DAVIS.
may 26

THEJ'hest advice that can be given to

sufTering from Dyspepsni, Bi-

lious Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervoii-Debilit-

or of any disorder affecting the
stomach, liver or kidneys, is to tone,

cleanse and regulate them by
DRTUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER P1LI-- H

They act very mi'dly, yet they tbonm-- h

ly restore the functional action of the d-

igestive organs and the intestines, and re-

novate the whole system. . They prodnr
neither nausea, griping or weakness, an'?
may be taken at any time without chanir
of diet or occupation.

Price. 25C a box. Sold bv a!) Dru.;;isi.

A distinguished clergyman of New York
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it a

"'tine of the special blessings of the nine-
teenth century. The certainty of its 1h-.i-

in effect," said-'he- "and the immunity
from danger whether administered tochii-dre-

or to adults, adapt it (or tl-- .vnit-i-

popular use it has attained." None w oiml
long sutler from lung complaint il tiny
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. Bv its timely use all pulmonary
diseases inayMbo-- ' ftrrestwlj and consuniji- -

tion the sootiree that bweeps away tnun- -

sandis every year would be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seat' t

cough, which breaks their rest at nigln,
Will nnd, by t aking the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may be sure of unbro
ken sleep and refreshing rest. Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily adminis-
tered to children. Sold by all Druggists.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Conrtland St., New
York . feb 10 deod w 1 y

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities t2ai.iw other Dye docs.
It effects is instantanou, and so natural
that it canaot be detected by the closest
observer. It! is harmless, easily applied
and- re in general use among fashionable
hairdressers in every large city in the
United States.

Price, $1 a box. Sold ever3rwhere.

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
St. Anthony's .Fire, Er ysipelas, t Blotches,
Tumors, Boils," Tetter, and Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargment of the bones, female weak-
ness, Sterrility, Leucorrhcea or whites,

Syphilis, Kidney ana Liver Complaint,
Mercurial laint, and Piles, all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTTS 8ARSAPARILLA
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It enters into the cir-

culation and eradicates every morliiri!.'
agent; renovates the. system ; produce.-' a

beautiful complexion' and - causes the ho ly
to gain flesh and increase in weight.

. KEEP THE BLOQD HEALTHY
and all will be well. . ..Tovdo so, . nothing
has ever been offered that ; can coniare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Trice
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Drueirists. Olfice
48 Cortlandt Street, N. Y- - mar 2!

SALE OF CTTTIPROPERTY.

BY rjJ"1!?60166 of the Superior Court
Mecklenburg coyntyv I wiil sell '

the Court House in Charlotie, bn ThunU .

the 2nd day pfjuly, 1874, at 12 m, thatvaiu-abl- e

property ty of CKaiidtte, know"
as the Lonergan place, lying between t if
K K and fronting about "179-fee-t h Trv '
"'rUfJ1 extending back to Church St

made known in day f sate.
J Tn. 'VA BURVVELL,

1awtd8g;? Commissioner.

THE TOBACCO LEAP and PLAN
TEES? mVRSAL;

HfSlied ?' hl offlce jias7 the largest
of.any trade oian published in

i !!?U h' It8' advertising columns are.
uienBTore, a for those who
aestre: to reach the planter of 6t dealers in
woacco. Specimens free. '" ' 5

-- K'
. ap! 30,tf , jOHIf Ki MORRIS,

;: ,4Si Managing Editor.

unibrt UMUlllXUU y
cor04ct?i4 Agfebcy?6r the of

Tfdr afcericanf! News)ai)ers-r- -

the:rtict jcntpOiewesiaoiisnmemroi lue
kina4lrla wOrldSix thousand Newspa- -

peitttsckett regularly on nle, open to
customers. Every Advertise-

ment is taken at the home price of the pa-

per, withoflt any additional charge or coro-missin- n-

An advertiser, in dealiner with
the Agency, is saved trouble and correspon-
dence, making one contract instead of adoz- -

tr; a htriTOiTtr-orirThotrsan- o a jiook oi
eighty pages, containinji lists of best papers,
largest sfircillatiofis. religious agricultural,
class, pOlitiU-dail- and country paiers,
and which are specially val-

uable to advertisers, with some information
about prices, is sent I'KEE to any address
on application. Persons at a distance wish-

ing to make contract for advertising in any
tpwn, city, county, jState, or Territorry of
the United Stftes, oi any portion of the Do-fliini-

of Canjita. uiay send a concise
sfatement uf what they want, together with
a copy tH Uiel Advertisemeiit they desire
inserted, and will receive information by re-

turn mail which will enable tliein to decide
whether to increase or decrease the order.
For such information there is no charge.
Orders' are taken for a single jaer as well
as for a list ; for a single dollar as readily as
for a larger sum. Offices ( 1 lines building),

41, Part Row, 1 1
junel4

Belt's Patent Sheet Iron

ROOFING,
rpHIS ROOFING, for cheapness and dur--X

ability, ease and rapidity of application
by any carpenter, perfectness of finish, com
bined with its Fire, Wind and Water-proo- f

qualities, has no equal in the market
Its application on rafters without

sheeting makes it specially desirable for
many classes of bailings, nvin not only a
great; expense of sli-- . eti ng lumber, but ren-
dering inside of roof very lire proof.

It is extensively used in nearly every
State and Territory in the Union, giving the
most entire satisfaction wherever adopted.

For circulars, orders and other informa-
tion, address
, Juu2 W . S. BELT,
. Nos. 5t and 5H, Third St., Cincinnati, O.

FLOitEN V E

The Long--conteste- Suit of the
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

against the Singer, Wheeler fc

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in-
volving over

$250,000,
Is finally decided by the Supreme Court of
the United States in favor of the FLORENCE,
which alone has broken the Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is the only machine that sews backward and
forward, or to right and left. Simplest
Cheapest Best.
Sold for Cash Only. SrtciAL Terms to

Clubs and Dealers.
June2 FLORENCE,

- Mass.

LATEST impBoycD

orse. Powers,
Grain Threshing

AND

Wood Rawing 3Iacliines,
Manufactured and snld by

'W'.' C3nrez,-- y cfe Sioatie?,
MIDDLETOWN, VT.

Parties who wish to purchase machines
that have proved to be superior to all oth-
ers, will do well to send for circular and de-

scriptive price list, which will be forwarded
upon application, free.

june2

BUT J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for yonr MACHINE.

June2

A rlaV grfaranteect using our
WELL At?GKH A DRILL in
gool territory Endorsed by
Governors of Iowa, Arkansas

and Dakota. Catalogue free.
june2 W. GILES,

St. Louis, Mo.

send 23 cents to Geo. PADVERTISERS Park Row, N. Y., for
their Eifikty-pny- e Pamphlet, showing cost of
advertising.

june2

BUILDING FELT!
(No tar used), for outside work and inside,
instead of plaster. Felt Carpetings, Ac.
Send two nt stamps for Circular and
Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

" nSYCHOMANCY, OR SOIL
JL CHARMING. How either sex

may fascinate and gain the love, arid af-
fections of any person they choose, in-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement
all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents ;

together with a Marriaga Guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints td Ladies.--- A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAMS fc CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

june2

. LAST CHANCE

An Easy Fortune !

FIFTH ANDLASTGIFT CON-CER- T

IN AID OF TIIE :.

Public Library of Ky

TXTXj" oxt, 1074.
LIST OF GIFTS.

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT... $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT... 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. . 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT... 5i),000

25,000
5 CASH GIFTS, $20,000 ach( 100,000

10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 each, 140,000
15CASHGUTXS, 10,000 each, 150,000
20 CASH GIFTS, 5,000 each, 100,000
25 CASH GIFTS, 4,000 each, 100.000

J(o0 CASH GIFTS, 3,000 each, 90,000
50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 each, 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS, 1,000 each, 100,000
240 CASH GIFTS, 500 each, 120.000
600 CASH GIFTS, 100 each, 50,000

19,000 CASH GIFTS,, 50 eacbv 950,000

--Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all-cas- 2,500,000
MKiy-f--

, PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets . ......
Halves
Tenths, or each coapon, ...... v .......5.00
11 Whole Ticket for...
22 1-- 2 Tickets fOT...:...;..',(X04Q
, .For Tickets or in formation s ,3--

-,
.a-'-- ' ;

THOS. E BRAMLT2TTR
" Agent uid Manager ' i
Public Library Building, LouiavU&Vt ;

zny24

i

aMprX: JV. ITanhnlfc&oi Moreanton
will be depot 'agt. hereaf
ter.

Mr. B. J. R. Summers, of.Statesville
had several fingers nearly - se'ered
from his riht hand bv a circular saw
the other day. .jetI . (

JRexvJi. WBarber has aesigued-th- e.
pastoral " charge"" of the" Episcopal
church UuStatesjfillei and; jiis- - aucces-- .

soi is BevMr. Jqyner: w;hq vYiU.lter--

nate between-- Statesville ana nicKO- -

The Eowa;Biile Guards have ,reor
ganized. That company was the glo- -

ry ox Salisbury belore the war.
j AMacon county deputy-shsrit- f was

seut tnitto bring" Toni Collins into
court, and after a day's search wn$,the
only man. ,who .

couldn't appreciate
the joke.
"Licoln Progress ': We learn, through
a private letter, from Dallas, N.C.,; to
one of our citizens, that the kitchen
and smpke-hous- belonging to M. A.
Moore, Esq was consumed by fire on
the morning of the'Slat inst.' Suppos-
ed to be accidental. No insurance.

Mrs.. Piety Joyner, wife of Mr. Rich-
ard Joyner, of Nash county, died sud-
denly at a wash-tu- b on the 18th inst.lt
is supposed that she had heart dis
ease.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A new article in ladies' bathing
dresses is being introduced at the wate-

ring-places. It is made with short
sleeves and short. legs so as to secure.
more leedom oilimb.

Miss Anna Louise Cary will pass her
summer at the Isle of Shoals. The
Isle of Shoals isn't so far from- - Maine
but what that young lawyer of the
Pine Tree State can paddle over bet
ween meals, and pled his case at the
court of last resort.

The Owner of Apology, the winner
of the Oaks stakes at Epsom this year
is a clergyman of the Church Of Eng-
land, who resides in the North bf Eng-
land, and races under the name of "Mr.
Launde." He appears to think that!
the ownership of the race-horse- s is
not quite in accordance with his sa-
cred calling, for he sent round to all
the sporting papers requesting the ed-
itors no to give his real name.
It is estimated that of the 20,000 cler-

gyman belongiug to the Church of
England 10,000 are High Churchmen,
5,000 Low Churchmen, and 3,000 col-
orless or nondescript Churchmen. In
the American Episcopal Chilrr h the
High Churchmen considerably out-
number the Low Churchmen, and
there is also a large body of nondes-
cript clergy ; but the Broard Church
party has a very small following.

An interesting event occured the
Other day in Londonviz the setting
up of a statue of John Bunvan, the
tinker and author of the "Pilgrim's
Progress," by the aristocratic Duke of
Bedfo'rdvThierrti8t is Mr. Boehm.

I The statue was unvieled by Lady An-- 1

gustavBlan,ley, .;ana the address was
madfrby the , Dean of Westminister.
Bunyan .' stands hino feet . high in
bronze, the face modelled from a

painting by 8adler. the pe-
destal incrnsted with scenes, in . relief
from the Pilgrim's PrpgresstThe cos-tunie- of

the figure; is tba.wonx by Pu-
ritans of the ' ' 'period,: ; -- '

? ;

"O graciou j . nr ihifed Mrs.
SfafroWfat to Mrs. Qu6gg&raiBiug her
hands and speakirjg in a very excited
tone: "She was so iU'wbetiher bon-
net came that she couldn't get up; but
dear Bakes ! Jane, that didn't matter
nothing; for she just put her hat on
and lay her head out of the front win-
dow the whole afternoon."

s e. w. cttAt. a. n. LifftEjoiis.

&E0. f. CHALK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

J

uram, Flour. Bacon, Groceries,
&c, dec

CHARLOTTE, N . C.
Special attehtiori giveii to .consign ments of
cotton ior sale cere or in other markets, and
liberal advances made. . jvme 9

NOTICE
THE new proprietors of Thi Obseevr

not be responsible for any
debts contracted by or fot; anyr of tlie em-
ployees of the office, without the writteai
or verbal assent of one of thern. '
apt 8 tf. JONES & PENDLETON.

GROCERIES,
Wholesale and 'Retail.

WE invite the attention bf the city trade
our stock of Family Groceries Will

spare neither pains or expense to give satis--
laction. uan ana seA-o- s, t
, MAYER, PUAY fe jlOSS:
. june 11 .

1

HORNER & GRAVES'q5,; """"

hiUsborO', rjj).
A Classical, Matheniatioa, Scientific

and Military Academy.

Fall Session begins on the 2nd Monday
in July.

Board and tuition, including ''fuel; wash-
ing, lights, and furnished rooms, $15T.SO
per Session, twenty weeks;5 '

OTSTKCTOHS : . . , ;

J. H. HobneW AT M.. : :

. . R. H. Graves, .A. M. '.'.:.
, .. .Hugh Morson, Ja., TJni versiiy .of Va.

Maj. D. H. Hamilton. ..
A. W..Venablk,.Jb, Poughkeepsfe Com-- ,

merclal College. ',..
Circnlars sent on 'applicatiott.- - v r; '

. (junel8,b-a-w,4-

PETDEL & SUMNER,

Shaving,' Shampooingi Hair-Dressing

- and Dyeing done in the latest and most
approved style. ,Will-,wai-t ton , ladies . at
their noraea at well, aa gents. 4

feole prbpfiers-oTthe- ' ' - -

waranted to turn the greyest hair to its nat
nral color without injary to th scahp iv s

r ShdprJn Springs? iJuiWing,iTrade St.

IhCJowDelist CoWDClUtr

Inferior bdln can b bought. . Cflll ftnd jk
them. - r J

'
.State', ,Mve ' declared fox .expansions
and free banking. This is a rebuketo
the President, for his voto" bTTthe cur-ren- cy

bill that Congress passed in, the
Spring..., It is a bold and.decided on

of Gent's '' hardrriotiey
,Tdoctrines, and !ovit4ppkeri opposition
to the eontrol of the currency : of the
cpun'try.. byj capitalists in and cjjinbin-ntio- n

of coital, ,

. Thec.tiOn of the Eepublican;; State
ConvtotioCof Jtidiaqia ahd Illinois,
strengthen us in tne opinion the
Veto will .cause the defeat of Grant be-

fore tfiy'Eepubinian ndnmmtuVg Con-

vention of 1876. This failure to secure
that ndminahon, Will in all probabil-
ity, insure the election of the' oppo-
sition candidate For Grant is un
d oubiedly tie " strongest m an : ;i h th e
IiepublicaU'Party Wi th ouc hia firm
hand at thellelm, the party will be
wrecked.' He is the only m an in that
great ppliticai;dratiizatiQn )Vho can
lead it to victqryin 'its present

'
de-

moralised 'condition. Everything,

aspirations for'rernomination, L pre-
gnant with Jiope for usr because it in-
creases the chance 'of a Democratic
triiun ph on the 4th of November, 1876.

The Veto, we shall always beJi eye,
. was .a blessing in disguise .'i,.the- South'; jhecau8e, it ..weakenefj Grant,

. :tbe Reptjbiicar
Already damaging effects haVe ire-- -

- - U4io. that party. It has arraVed a
. majority of the Bepresentative "and

' ' Senators against Grafft. ' ;.

' some of the wost powerfulI of his
' polltsciates-Mort- on and Lo-- :gan, for instance; '

'fe.en the; Republican pkty
. fan centre to circumference;, arid

spfitjt mto factions which may prove"irreconcileable.

i

s

JOHN A.YOUNG & SOX.

Just Received,
AT

IV. F. DAVIDSON'S,
3ARLOR Suits, Diessinj; Ca?j Sdits. Ward

robe, liui-cuus-
, l5fad.teans, laoie.

Whatnots, Chairs, ' various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs. Olfice Chairs, and the per-

forated bottom chair3--soiuethin- g entirely
new.

Also, a new lot of Baby Carriages, and a
lare and elegant assortment of Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brush Boxes
of the very l&test styles. Call and examine.

may 20
f - 0

rlIE BEST STOCK OF

French Teas to be found in the city,
i list .received at

WILSON & BLACK'S
june5 3t Drugstore.

T JEW AND ELEGANT CLOTHING.

received yesterday, very large and
ITJ3T elegant additions to ouf stock of

Clothing. It is beautiful and durable and
.will be sold cheap. Our stock of Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods is complete in
all respects, and we only ask that gentlemen
call and see it. Our suits are composed of
all kinds of colors, and we guarantee satis-

faction in quality and prices.
Come and see us.

j. A. YOUNG & SON.
june 9

HOARDERS WANTED.
M. ASBURY is prepared to accom

M1 modate boarders.. on very reasonable
C 1

terms. Convenient to Dusiness part oi ine
city. Corner of 3rd and"Tryon streets. Ta
ble boarders solicited.

my29.2w .

Uppterinf aM Mate-ffiaii- i.

Beckwith Building Up Stairs.
(Over W. B. Taylor's Gun-shop- .)

TAKE pleasure in informing, the publicI , that I have again opened a shop where
you can get your sofas, settees, lounges,
chairs and mattrasses put in the same condi-
tion they were in when you bought them
from the store, at reasonable prices. I have
secured the services of a first class Uphol-
sterer who has served his trade in Berlin,
Prussia, and therefore can guarantee satis-
faction to all who may be pleased to patron-
ize me. Orders for mattrasses or repairing
from abroad attended to promptly,

juneS S. EINSTEIN.

BOARDERS WANTED.

REirilliAJK, and transient.-- . Tryon street,
to the Charlotte Hotel. Well

furnished on first and. second, .floors,
opening on verandas. Very desirable, with
first class table. Table and transient board-
ers ' ' "also solicited.
' my30Jmo;- - ' : ' - J. Ai BRABSH AW.

PRIVATE BOABDINGiallOUS E
GrayJsBuiMiBg,..Cornei!.Trade nd Church

Private . ami .Transient Boarders ' solicited.

i 5 f Ai-- , tATLANTA. OA'. ' ' .u-

tadieiana4 antV. Dining Room.; Bivould you wUh oytrs, t.Kolden" fry
Ml t'luiztlllt ttfflk. tt . Ulll tit. uiuui n.'tf.
kind tfi'itf ment nml no uhArutt. uuIom

will give satisfaction.

CnAitum-K- , N. C. April X 1X74. 3m

. TO

Builders & Lumber

AVIN'G lwated in tiie fniHMt timiierj nH gion in Wstern North Carolina, lai
prepared to furnish

All Kinds of Lumber
at my nilll on the W. N..C. R. at shoi;
notice) and any desired length uin'er 55 feet,
mi reasonable terms- -

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with such articles as may be needed for
my employees.

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. . C. R. K.

mylO.tf E. F- - MORRISON,
Statesville, N. C.

B. T. Babbitt's
PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH,

OR LYE.
Of double the strength of any other

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE.
I have recently perfected a new method of

packing my Potash, or Lye, and am now
packing it only in Balls, th.e coating of
winch will saponify, and docs not injure
the Soap. It is packed in boxes containing
24 and 43 lb. Balls, and in no other way.
Directions in English and German for mak
ing hard and soft soap with this Potash ac
companying each package.

jnneie - is. r. JtAtfti i ,

.. . : fri to 84 Washington SttH-- Y.
dAw '

B0YDEN HOUSE

WILLIAM;. ROVZEE, Prop'r.
A FIRST CLASS BOTE U Situated con-

venient to the business part of the city.
E9"" Omnibus wUl be found at depot to

convey passengers, to the hotel. mar 2 tf

Durham Tobacto !

Offers to Dealers hew)ers" and Smokers a
largo, J,pt of tn'aAUujt0bacco at low

'

ANTt-BtLLU- M DURHAM BRAND
is rioteiceed'.6ath.emaTUel'''i,

Address a SttSl He, N.C. -
junel2,tf :;-,;- ,

Patterson Springy, . I

Ifyottseek EeaRa"bi jpUx&T&go ts x J ;

4 miles south of Shelby, N C,' and' 5 ' miles
Porbf .moun-

tain air, line Accommodations, splendid, ta-
ble, ten pn alley, health-givin- g water, easy
of acCsHicaWeteVniih'ave'foT 'tin
years made it an attractive and fashionbl
Summer Ttesort. - , t

juneI2' - PATTERSON; '

' : r - - Shelby,- - JN. Cw f

rCoffoe h
TiTST, 4 Jbi tbthfl S"ll; y - ;

puy M

m, of

:xlxl 6 West against the
i vj";' ' u wwealehs toi
rea5iP $)allty'iQ thaf arte;:; "

tl&n.W .thV.Westand
- ouu,M, uuu pernaps laid the founda- -

i hatire-DemocratiPrt- ; 1

" "Pthe upon the, whole''
' .tharatattitudentbis metory

thO.uhiJtiancially it : ja bad-f- or -- uB1
tbe..pre8ent,yet politicairyi I Wy?

- , 'prove the eakatiori of tne countrily
Bertlj9g ithpdpom rpf JladicaUsin-r- ;'

. Grant's pohcyjsia direcj conflict With
the will of the' people, Uk'jpicd
bf thfeiiyfpT e'sentatlves in! CongTesr
ftiidiaiost thciuterests efthe

x pvtefisheff dnddebiq '.clasaer; of jhe
'country." These ' classes' 'irVi id y the
TOajdritThe?niftj6rity rulcs'-- '

raised to litAlteon; ol Kinx.mx.tXKI
ham county una pomm in, two dv
earlier than iof tlwteeit fMk.'VU-patch- :

' wi --v"

t ; vi 1


